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Jacobs, Hubert, and Conner arc as-
 lltntcl to the Saxons' dnfonslvo back- 
flold unit. Against Warren. Hubert 
fnt«rfc»nt«l two luuwcft. but North
 till allowed too many passes to
 iiift&k through'. 

Ingelwood comes Into tho name wllh
  1-1 reoord, Imvlnft beaten Culver 
City by a touchdown, then Rottlne 
Upset by Torrance High Inut week

"The only thins thot really worries 
me Is their extra frame of experience" 
a confident Shoup nai,l a.s ho semis 
hi* club Into Its second full Bay 
campaign.

North wll b« at full strength with 
the yxe.optlons of Bunch, who, frac 
tured his right wrist against Wnr- 
r*n, »nd halfback JOB Caxtorena who 
brok« a.collarbone twn weeks ago. 

the

6. Infflewood

In Tilt

Saxons Host Pass Fanatic 
Inglewood Hi on Friday

Big Rick Jacobs wil Ibc at fullback tomorrow night 
In pake of the Injured Derrick Btisch when North High 
starts playing for keeps against Inglewood In the Bay Lea- 
gua lid lifter. North and the Sentinels will start bumping 
helmets at 8 p.m. at Saxon Stadium.

Jacobs, 6-ft., 190 pounds, 
will be counted upon to bolster 
North's running game and add 
* little experience to tbe team's 
leaky pass defense.

INGLEWOOD, which took 
the Saxons to camp last year 
13-7, Is noted for its aerial ac 
robatics and lias who North 
coach Bob Shoup feeis is the 
best quarterback in the Bay 
League in llth grader Troy 
Winslow.

Winslo wwas good enough as 
A sophomore to make 2nd 
team all-league last season. 
Last week, he tossed for more 
than a 100 yards against Tor 
rance in a 19-6 losing effort.

"If we can eliminate any 
'second game mistakes' I'm 
sure we can beat Ingclwood", 
Coach Shoup said yesterday 
morning.

* «  
HE ADDED that the Saxons 

now altered their defense to 
compensate for Ingehvood's

 pauing. Against Warren High 
two weeks ago, North Stoppad
  tdugh running game in re 
gistering a 14-6 win.

Bishop Mo n t g o m e r y' s 
Knights, fresh from riding over 
Lutheran, 24-0 Saturday night 
at Montgomery Field, will be 
in quest of win number two 
when they battle Chaminade's 
Eagles at 2>30 at Chaminade 
Saturday.

Although the Eagles shaded 
the Knights 7-2 in a squeaker 
last year, the locals are a 6- 
point choice for the rematch.

In their 24-0 romp, Mont 
gomery demonstrated good 
play in botli theb ackfield and 
on the line, rolling up 256 
yards, (211 rushing, 45 passing) 
while the Eagles could manage 
only a net of 23 yards.

Montgomery Quarterb a c k

WEEKEND 
FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Bay League
Inglewood at 'North . 
Rcdondo at Leuzinger

JohT'cTaVlTcomiTleTedT of" 4 Mornlngside at 'Mira'Costd 
pa.sses, while Lutheran sputter- South at 'Hawthorne

DISTANCE RUNNERS ... El Camino cross country 
team work out for the greulllng seaion ahead. Coach 
Ray Southstone hat experienced the largest cross coun

try turn-out in El Cuinino College history with 34 men 
ready for hill and dale action.

ed, completing only one of 12 
tosses with three interceptions. 
Actually the Lions were never 
in the game and never pene 
trated farther than the Knight 
45 yard line.

Coach George Gaunder's 
Knight's struck early in the 
second quarter, going 45 yards 
in three plays with Dick Moore 
sprinting 39 yards to set up Bob 
Early's scoring plunge. They 
scored again minutes later, 
going 32 yards in eight plays, 
Dick Moore tallying from eight 
yards out. Both PAT's were 
unsuccessful.

In the third stanza Mont 
gomery capitalized on a Lion 
fumble and drove 24 yards in 
five plays with John Clark 
sneaking over the goal line 
from the one yard stripe.

Pioneer League
Lawndale vs. *Lennox 
Beverly Hills at 'Culver City 
'Aviation at El Segundo

Catholic League
Pius X at *St. Anthony
*Loyola Vs. Cathedral
*Mt. Cannel at Serra

Non-League
'Montgomery at Chaminade 

(Sat.)
Metropolitan 

Conferene 
'Bakersfleld at El Camlno

(Sat.)
'East L.A. at Harbor 
San Diego at 'Long Beach
*Santa Monica at Valley 

* indicates favorites

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE:

Our new expanded offices in the Palos Verdes Estatet 
Plaza with more and better facilities to serve you.

STOP IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION OF THE "FABULOUS 
ELECTRONIC BRAIN"   THE QUOTRON.

We wish to express our apprecia 
tion to Brusco Construction Co. 
for their splendid work on this 
expansion. Not only was it com 
pleted ahead of schedule, but the 
cooperation and courtesy of the 
entire crew was a compliment to 
their organization.

EAYDEN, STONE & CO.
19 Malaga Cove Plaxo

Palos Verdes Estates

FR 8-5254   SP 2-1438

Members New York Stock Exchange; American Stock Exchange; 
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange and eleven other Major Exchanges

OFFICES IN:
Palos Verdes Estates, Los Angeles, Beverly Hills, Brentwood, Sherman Oaks, 
La Jolla
New York, Boston, White Mains, Albany, Glens Falli, Chicago, Syracuse, 
Springfield, Worcester, Portland, Muplewood, Fort Lauderdule, Miami, 
Cedar Itaptdi, Champaign, Fulrbury, Fort Dodge, Kankukee, Kentluiul, 
Coral Gables 
Amsterdam, Montevideo, Paris, Milan, London, Cuimus, Ilongkong

Montgomery Girls 
To Compete in 

Volleyball League
Twenty-four Catholic high

sohoola will take part In the 
Catholic Youth Organization's 
volleyball league for high 
school girls this fall, Alec R. 
Shellogg, CYO athletic direc 
tor, announced today.

Five divisions of the Catho 
lic Girls High School League 
will begin play the first week 
of October, Sheilogg said.

New teams entering play this 
year include Marywood High, 
Anaheim; Mater Dei High, San- 
!a Ana; Bishop Montgomery 
High, Torrance; Louisville 
High, Woodland Hills.

Seeking their second straight 
practice win, El Camino's cross 
country runners will test 
Orange Coast College at 3 p.m. 
Friday at Centlnela Park in 
Inglewood.

"Orange Coast will have the 
strongest team it has had In 
years," Southstone staled," and 
this will probably be one of the 
toughest meets of the season".

Taking  seven of the first ten 
places, the Warrior Cross 
Country team defeated Fuller- 
ton 28 to 40 last week.

Ron Bolton, EC freshman, 
was the first Warrior across

by teammates Richard Fernan- 
dez, 4th; Geno Blankenshlp, 
6tfi; Len Ehlers, 7th; Furman 
Marsh, 8th; John Petersen, 9th, 
and Roger Lawson, 10th.

The Warrior squad's the lar 
gest in the history <jf El Cam- 
ino College. A total of 34 run 
ners turned out for practice.

Golf Spectacular
One of the most spectacular 

golf events in Western history 
has been scheduled for the In 
ternational Sports, Vacation 
and Travel Show next March 
17 through 26, in Los Angeles, 
Southern California P. G. A.

the line, taking a third place I president Guy Bellitt revealed 
in t lie contest. He was followed today.

Hwthorne Favored by Two IDs 
Over Spartans; Wehrhan Injured

Already a two touchdown underdog to defending 
champion Hawthorne, South High's hopes of an upset in 
the Bay League opener Friday night suffered an immeasur 
able setback whe do-everything halfback Bob Wehrhan 
suffered a shoulder injury in practice Tuesday. 

Howerev, the blond dynamo
says he'll be in there when 
the two schools line-up for the 

at 8 p.m. in Haw-kick-off 
thorne.

SOUTH WILL be playing its 
first Bay League foe after 
;ylng for the championship in 
the Pioneer League a year ago 
while the Cougars c-e shoot 
ing for their 8th straight lea 
gue triumph.

Last season Hawthorne went 
undefeated before losing in the 
GIF playoffs.

And much of the same is ex 
pected of the powerful Cou 
gar 11 before this season is 
out. They're just about every- 
body'is choice to remain king 
pf the mountain.

Even-with a healthy Wohr- 
han, South's chances are 
questionable. Coach David 
Tollefson, lost one first string 
tackle this week while the 
other was absent from class 
es pn Wednesday.

Jay McBride moved to Mis

souri while Dave Fulford 
missed school.

THIN IN DEPTH   \\liero 
the team was so strong last 
season   the Spartans will 
ask 10 players to go both A 
fensively and defensively. ^§

Hawthorne   which was 
kayoed by Monrovia two weeks 
ago in its only start, 19-?,  
should have a decided edge 
when the third and fourth 
quarters roll around.

Deer Killer 
Flitdfff tin track* 
Too Expensive

For killing a deer for its
antlers and leaving the 
meat to waste in the field, 
a Petaluma, Sonoma County 
man recently paid a $100 
fine.

. The Fish and Game code 
stipulates that hunters may 
not waste the meat of game 
birds or mammals they 
shoot.

ANNOUNCING THE HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY OF THE YEAR!

'61 has these wonderful

New 1961 Falcon ... 
in 2- and 4-door 
J- ud 4-door W«KOM

;*..

You get the presents on the first birthday Sag of the world's most successful new car... up to 
30 miles per gallon... 4,000-mile oil changes ... a new extended warranty ... and much more

NEW 12,000-MILE OR 12-MONTH WARRANTY! 
The '61 Falcons have been built with such a 
high degree of quality, durability, and relia 
bility, your Ford Dealer is extending his 
warranty to 12,000 milei or one full year? 
whichever conies first. (The traditional war 
ranty in the industry i« for only 4,000 miles 
or BO dayu.) Get tho details and a copy of 
thii new warranty from your Ford Dottier.
GAS MILEAGE THAT SETS A STANDARD FOR 
OTHERS! Tests have proved it... the Falcon 
givei you up to 30 miles oa a gallon.
LUXURIOUS 6-PASSENGER ROOM! There's
 tretch-out room for 6 adults . . . with trunk
 pace galore. And Falcon '61 has coat hooka,

front arm rests, foam-padded front seats 
nnd chlo Interiors upholctered right down to 
(ho door panels ... nil at no extra cost.

GOES 4,000 MILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES!
Falcon gooa 4,000 miles between oil chunges. 
What's more, Fulcon lias an alumini/ed 
mufller that normally hints three times as 
long as ordinary types.

A CHOICE OF TWO SURGING "SIXES"! Falcon 
Kivds you it choice of powur pluntt), starting 
with the itandurd 144 Six  already economy- 
proved by over 400,000 ownem ov ohooio 
the now optional 170 Special Six thnt pm 
vldes an extru dash of power.

roio orniiou.

WQHIOS MOST SUCCfSSfl/t NtVf Cttft

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cabrillo Ave. Telephone FA 8-5014

Torrance, Calif-


